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cona. There is not flic sliglitest auiitbeifyt the most teeclical manuer, if does flot fol-
for te statement, and the m;îl:ing of it low that it -%vas intended to mean thaf Ibis
could only have been infended f0 mnislead îuouey was being forxvarded direct to Mfr.
the flouse as te the facts. Preston. 3f\r. Smnart explained this matter

At six o 'cock, flouse took ree-e~. flic oflier da3 before tlie Committee of Pub-
lie Accounits, by stating that during his
wvlole experieuce as depufy minister noAfter Recess. nieîîey w-as ever remitfed direcfly te Mr.

flouse resumned at eigbt e'clock. iPreston. In flic cablegram., te wbich I
Mfr. A. K. MINACLEAN. Before six o'clock, tiîink flic lion. gentleman refers, MIr. Smiart

3fr. Speaker, f made flic statemient tbat tlie shahes thiat a credit -wculd lic establisheti iii
remarks made by bon. gentlemien lu support a London banik for flic purpose mentioned
of the ameudment wcrc conspielous more iii tle c-llgaand you will finfi, f
for inistutement of tact, for couccalment of tbink. on flic files a cancelled cheque signed
fact, tlian for a fair, candid aud intelligent hy Lord Strathecona and 3fr. Preston, w-itli
discussion of flic issue mlvolved la the drawiug frain flic banik this credit. Now f
amendmient. f sliowed, I tbiuk, very plainl \visb f0 roter f0 a concealnment cf fnef made
ly that the bon. member for Norili Toronho on Friday niglit lash by the member for
(3fIr. Foster), Wbefber wittingly or unw,ýit- North Torento lu discussing t1lis ruaffer. lu
tingly, lind loti a great imînhier of fli ew-s liseussuig titis confract lie îvas scekinig the
papers of tliis countrv f0 announice, on last a orau , etis triends. and lie received if in
Saturdny morning, that flic esseuce cf the geoLl falin H-e read flis part of section
contrnct îifli flic Nortli Atlautic Trading '
Company w-as te flic effeef tliat a bonus of The eompany shahl and will carry on an
$5 w-as payable upon ex cry imimigrant W-ho active educative werk.
came infe flic country. 1 named seme of And uîy lion. friend stopped there, pre-
these papers, fliere are ofliers fliat miglit suînably for flic purpose et giving f0 flic
bave been nanîed. For instance, flic Offa- Ileuse the idlea fiaf fliaf was tlie wbole off
wa 'Citizen ' and flic Toronto 'News'1 edito- tliat sectionî. fie gave, ut least te bis
rially nnnounced thaf the opposition badfi riends, flic idea tief fliat was flic truc
rendered a great service te flis country ln rcuditiou of fliaf clause, be gave te tliem
cempelling the goveruimeut te cancel a con- flic idea flî:t if was ut least flic spirit and
tract wbich iux-olvcd the paymeut of £1 essence, anti tlîey cliecred hlmi te an eclie.
fer every immigrant fliaf came te Ibis coun- New lic read tlîis section:
try. Bfieore six oeclockç, I pointed ouf a
misstntement mnade by tlie bon. memiber for
Jacques Cartier (3fr. Monk), lu wîicb lie
said if xvas quite apparent, af leasf fo liim,
by flic files hefore thc cenîimittees, Ibaf ftic
nuinerous pu3 inents matie by fuis govern-
meut f0 flic Northi Atlantic Trading Com-
pany wcrc macle flireugli 3fr. Presfen ef the
Londonî office, and thaf many cf flic pay-
inents were unade te blin direct. I matie the
stafetiient flint there was ne ýwarrant for
sucb a stateiîct. New I wisb le culi flic
attenfioni of tlie flouse f0 eue or two other
missf:îîemienfs ef fuct. But t w-ill refer firsf
te w-lat is rallier a cencealment of facf.

Mr. MIONK. XViII my hon. friend allow
me te ask humii, ats lie charges nie wifb mis-
leading flic flouse, lîow focs lie acconuf fer
flic cablegramn wîicli bas often lucen refer-
red f0, lu flic eidence et 'tr. 'Suîart, a cable-
grain sent liy Mtr. Smnarf, thien Depufy Mfin-
ister etfflic Interior, te 3Mr. Preston lu Lon-
don, lu Nxv.liicb lie saif f unaii sencliîg you te-
day, or I amî naking arrangements te seuf
teou .30ito-dayl., eue thouisanîl sterling7

3fri. A. K. 3IACLEAN. Well, my bon1.
friend iiîuusf reuneinler tt 3fr. Preston is
uin ellit-er ef flic Dominioen goverumnent spe-
cially clîarged w-ifli flic subjeer malter cf
immiiiigration in London. ani very nnfurally
aufd îroecrly fliese cublegrams would pass
betxveen liimi and flic deputy mînister. But
f say tlîat even rendiug flis cablegramn lu

3fr. A. K. MACLEAN.

The cempauy shal and will carry on an
active educative wrk-

And lie proceeds te comment upon fliat
extruef se rend.

That la w-laI ira duty la. Hew defluite
How de lightully apecifie thaf la Il shahi
carry on an active educafive werlc by advcrtis-ing by pamphlet and by personal canvass et
the repreacutativea ef the cempany.

Well, neow, fhîcre w-as a portion eftfliaf
section wlihicli should bave been rend lu
w-ili this ho shew w-but w as flic cliaracher of
rlîis educatiî e w-cri, and if xvas fuis :To
preinefe eiigratien te Canadqca, awd te,
nînke knoNvn flic advanhtuges effered by Cani-
ada as a field for settliment. But miy lien.
frieni mîacle ne explanatien w-latever as te
-w-lat flis edrîcative w-ork was f0 lie,
andi gentleinc supp)orfiug liinîi no deulit
laidl fer flic mntient flic itica iii fliir mnhîfs
rlîat if vaýs any sert cf eduicafix-e work,
iiet necessurily educating flic people of

a ni- portion cf centhiental Europe, or any
harfticular class of continental Europe,
te ernigrate te (Canada. Nowý f wisb
te refer te a shuhejeni mufle y flic lion.
memiber fer Basf iHastings (3fr. North-
rup). lu fliscussing this mnather on Tuesday
lasft lie referred f0 a telegramn or a cuble-
grain from 3fr. Snart te 3fr. Prest on, and
lus itica w-as f0 shiow flînt flîcre was colln-
sioni betxveen 3fr. Smiart and 3fr. Preston,
fliaf fbey 1w-o, lu cenjunctien witli fthe ex-
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